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Presentation Themes

• Present the history of Social Determinants of Health in the MCH 
reproductive health field 

• Introduce a conceptualization of SDOH interventions domains
– Health care professional interventions 
– Social Policy/Place-based interventions 
– Personal or community agency interventions 

• Briefly describe two multi-sectorial IM SDOH interventions 
• Emphasize the need for attention to fatherhood (as SDOH) 

– Impact of fathers on reproductive and child health
– Impact of fatherhood on men’s heath
– Role of fathers in toxic stress amelioration/prevention

• Highlight concluding recommendations



Concluding points
• Reproductive SDOH have been addressed professionally, programmatically politically in 

the MCH field for over 100 years 
– Maternity insurance (Universal Health Care, Lost Wage replacement), the early 20th Century SDOH 

policy proposal, is still a relevant today, and reflects the European strategic approach to reproductive 
health in contrast to the US predominantly clinical health care approach 

• SDOH interventions should be conceptualized and implemented in three discrete 
domains
– Health care professional interventions; social policy/placed based interventions; personal agency int.
– Addressing poverty within Obstetric/Pediatric primary care practice will require a comprehensive 

agenda and campaign similar to that needed to establish the Pediatric medical home 
– The new (MA) Paid Family and Medical Leave Act provides an exciting model for new State-level social 

policy initiatives; and several imaginative Culture of Health programmatic place-based community 
transformations are underway 

– Enhancing personal parental agency, addressing the internalized personal consequences of poverty, 
requires greater SDOH programmatic emphasis and conceptual clarity 

• Two promising multi-sectorial reproductive SDOH initiatives are described, their potential 
and challenges are highlighted, though they have not yet shown much impact 

• Fathers are a key driver of SDOH for child and family health 
– Engaged fathers are critical to the health and development of their infants, children, family and 

community; their own life course health; and social/gender equity between men and women
– Fathers are an under-appreciated for promotion of optimal health and amelioration of toxic stress
– Fathers need to be and can be more actively included in MCH/OB/PED/CD programs 

• Be bold in your Committee’s policy recommendations
– Titles XXII (Insuring Health Security) and XX!!! (Insuring Child and Family Security) of the Social 

Security Act



SDOH in MCH/Reproductive History: 
Three (or Four) Era’s

• First Era: First national campaign against Infant 
Mortality ~1900-1935 

• War on Poverty - 1965-1980

• Second Era: Access to comprehensive PNC 
~1982-1998

• Third Era: MCH Life Course – 2003 to date

Kotelchuck, 2018



First Era: First National Campaign to 
Reduce  Infant Mortality (1900-1936)

• Infant and Maternal Mortality were the leading 
Public Health issues at the turn of 20th Century

• Multiple approaches emerged to reduce Infant 
Mortality (AASPIM,1907) 

• Children’s Bureau established in 1913 

• The major historical fight: Whether to best 
address Infant Mortality reduction through 
clinical health services (the emerging Pediatric 
and Obstetric fields) or through social 
determinant of health remediation 



Infant Mortality Rates by Earnings of the Father: 
Children’s Bureau Seven Communities Study, 1915-1923

Woodbury, 1926
Deaths/1000 births



SDOH Policy Proposal: 
Maternity Insurance 

• Universal government provision of medical care
• Paid maternity leave (and nursing support)

• Maternity Insurance legislation proposals in the 1920’s failed in every State 
• Maternity Insurance served as a strategic model for subsequent European 

reproductive and family health policies and programs 
• The resulting US reproductive health efforts now dominated by private clinical 

medicine, the AMA, and the application of the medical model and clinical 
innovations 

• Sheppard-Towner Act (1921) established the basic core MCH Public Health 
programs under  the Children’s Bureau leadership; defeated by 1929; but 
modeled future Maternal and Child Health Title V of SSA (1935)

• The First Era ends with major current US public health and clinical health 
institutions/practices in place – but with little or no SDOH emphasis in 
reproductive health practice or policy 

(Meckel, 1990; Kotelchuck, 2003)



War on Poverty: SDOH Social Policy advances, but 
independent of the MCH reproductive health 

community 
• This era’s political will derived from the Civil Rights, Women’s and anti-

Vietnam War movements; Reproductive health outcomes not a major focus 
of this era

• Major SDOH policy gains (selected)
– Civil Rights: Voting Act, equal accommodations,….
– Access to medical care for elderly and poor (Medicare/Medicaid) 
– Enhanced availability of health care resources (NHCs, DOCS…) 
– Access to family planning (Title X)
– Increased adequacy of nutrition/Anti-hunger efforts (Food stamps, WIC,…
– Implemented housing, educational, environmental health reform…

• US government assumed for first time national responsibility for 
developmental outcomes of all US children (Head Start)

• Limited MCH Bureau involvement with the War on Poverty initiatives
– Title V IPO demonstration program modeled an enhanced PNC package in NHCs 

• Era ends with continued dominance of the clinical medical model of 
reproductive health care and no SDOH-oriented programs/policies within 
medicine or public health practice



Second National IM Era: Access to 
Comprehensive Prenatal Care (~1980-1995)
• The declining US national IM rankings, and the persistence of racial 

disparities challenged the US reproductive health professional 
communities

• National political, professional and public attention focused intensely on 
poor US reproductive health outcomes and disparities emerges

• MCH Public Health solution: Access to comprehensive PNC (a joint 
SDOH/access policy and clinical care approach) 
– Supported by gradual expansion of Medicaid eligibility and benefit coverage 
– Medicaid benefits delinked from welfare eligibility through annual OBRA Medicaid legislation; 

Universal access to reproductive health services in US nearly achieved
– Benefits of PNC perhaps oversold

• Conceptually, some SDOH-related themes added to existing, and now 
more accessible, prenatal care clinical services in the US

• The 2nd era initiatives increased access to PNC and NICUs, but ultimately 
failed to reduce reproductive health disparities and prematurity rates rose 

• SDOH remained a marginal topic, but this era represented the first new 
discussion in US about SDOH themes for reproductive health in over 50 
years



Life Course Perspective

Lu MC, Halfon N. Racial and ethnic disparities in birth outcomes: a life-course perspective.
Matern Child Health J. 2003;7:13-30. 
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Third National IM/Reproductive Health Era: 
MCH Life Course/SDOH Era (2003-

• The third major IM (disparity) era emerges more from scientific advances 
than political activism, 
– focused heavily on understanding and ameliorating reproductive and child 

health disparities

• MCH/Obstetric fields late to embrace the emerging longitudinal/SDOH 
perspectives
– Both fields retained their predominantly clinical medical model intervention focus
– Pediatric longitudinal theory, science and practice much more fully developed  

• MCH Life Course model (Lu and Halfon, 2003) represented a seminal 
paradigm shift in the MCH reproductive health field

• This new era brought back SDOH risk and protective factors explicitly into 
the mainstream of public health and clinical reproductive health 
discussions 
– Very popular perspective in MCH communities, with active professional 

campaigns to encourage its adoption   

• From the beginning of this era, the challenge has been to convert MCH 
Life Course/SDOH theory to practice – the topic of the day



Challenges to convert the MCH Life 
Course/SDOH theory to practice

• This is not the first, just the latest, historical era to attempt to address and 
ameliorate the impact of SDOH on reproductive/child health and disparities 
– better science, but with same social justice commitments as our forbearers 

• There has been a deliberate and sustained efforts to encourage a paradigm 
shift to an MCH Life Course/SDOH perspectives in MCH and Pediatrics led by 
the MCH Bureau and AAP

• The challenge be overwhelming; what can one person/program do to 
overcome or prevent the pervasive health effects of US poverty or racism 
(and still use one’s existing professional skills)

• The MCH professional fields have no/limited practical experiences in 
LC/SDOH practice; it is not in our professional tool box

• Lots of substantial epidemiologic and basic science research; but 
translational research is very weak

• Plus, there are major powerful sectors of US society that benefit from the 
current negative SDOH, who oppose substantial amelioration

• If SDOH can be broken down into smaller conceptual themes, 
interventions may become more practical for MCH agencies, programs and 
clinical practice



Maternal, Family and 
Community Agency 

Interventions 

Health Care 
Professions 

Interventions

Social Welfare 
Policy/Place-

based 
Interventions

Triangulation of MCH Life Course Reproductive 
and Child Health Interventions

14
Kotelchuck, 2013, modified



Maternal and Family Agency 

Interventions 

Health Care  
Professions 

Interventions

Social Welfare 
Policy/ Place-

based 
Interventions

Progress Possible in Each Sector
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Maternal and Family Agency 

Interventions 

Health Care  
Professions 

Interventions

Social 
Welfare 

Policy/Place-
based  

Interventions

Multi-Sectoral interventions
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Health Care Professions SDOH Interventions

• Pediatric and Obstetric clinicians are the first responders to family and 
childhood poverty in America; it walks through their door everyday 
– and US Ped/OB health care systems reaches virtually every family

• This sector of SDOH interventions address the prevention and treatment of 
the medical consequences of SDOH in clinical practice 

• Intervention examples: 
– trauma informed care, screening for hunger, screen/treat depression, family 

friendly office hours, provider sensitivity training, culturally/class/literacy 
sensitive brochures and programs,…

• Linkages with other sector efforts:
– Medical-legal partnership, group prenatal care, Reach Out and Read, Medical 

Home, Text4Baby, HP/DP anticipatory guidance,…

• Ultimately, this sector symbolizes the efforts of any type of 
health/educational professional to address SDOH within their practice

• Currently, there are multiple small discrete Health Care SDOH practice 
interventions being implemented; but a more thoughtful, 
comprehensive systemic approach is needed
– Failure of Obstetrics, to date, to address SDOH 



Child Health and Poverty: At the Interface of Pediatric/Obstetric 
Primary Care and Public Health: A Framework/Plan to Address 

Poverty Systematically in Primary Care
• A vision, commitment and targeted attention 
• Practice reform

– Improved poverty-friendly practice environment
– Improved risk identification/screening
– Enhanced referral resources and linkages
– New and enhanced life course poverty related practice interventions

• Behavioral and mental health integration
• Poverty as a chronic disease
• Family Health

– Clarify the roles/organizational structure of collaborative staff
– Chronic and crisis poverty management care
– Medical home modifications 
– Locus of care – bringing pediatric care more into the community
– Institutional practice transformations

• Payment reform
• Professional education and training
• Public health system support and integration
• Pediatric primary care practice research Kotelchuck, 2016



Poverty Is Now an ICD10 Code

Z59 – poverty 
• Z59.0 – homelessness
• Z59.1 – inadequate housing
• Z59.2 – discord with neighbors, lodgers, and landlord
• Z59.3 – problems related to living in residential institution
• Z59.4 – lack of adequate food and drinking water
• Z59.5 – extreme poverty
• Z59.6 – low income
• Z59.7 – insufficient social insurance and welfare support
• Z59.8 – other problems related to housing and economic 

circumstances
• Z59.9 – problem related to housing and economic circumstances, 

unspecified
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Social Welfare Policy and Place-based SDOH 
Interventions

• This domain represents traditional (non-clinical) public health and social welfare 
policy/placed-based transformative programs
– Health (life span, birth outcomes) is determined by “where you live, learn, play and work”, “Culture of Health”
– Structural SDOH are man-made and therefore society can/must enhance the SDOH’s of its future citizens

• Traditional social welfare policy examples: 
– Direct economic interventions: EITC, paid parental leave, living wage; criminal justice/CORI reform; WIC and 

welfare benefits, Finland’s Newborn Boxes….
– Access to health care, insurance or resources; early child care resources,… 

• Programmatic place-based transformative intervention examples: 
– Harlem Children’s Zone, community development, healthy neighborhood initiatives; housing and health 

programs (eg the Health in Housing Healthy Start Program); Institutional racism remediation, zoning law 
reform,… 

• Emerging environmental health and environmental justice interventions
• Political will/political movements (or philanthropic support) are critical to the 

success of this sector
– Many powerful interests in society  benefit by the current social, economic and racial systems in US 

• European countries have primarily emphasized social welfare/community-based 
transformative policies and programs to address the SDOH of reproductive and child 
health 
– resulting in lower LBW/prematurity rates and less child morbidity (Maternity Insurance)



Social Welfare Policy SDOH Interventions: 
MA Paid Family and Medical Leave

• Up to 12 weeks of paid family leave to bond with a new child (for all eligible 
employees, women and men)

• Up to 12 weeks paid medical leave for a family member with a serious health 
condition

• Up to 20 weeks paid medical leave for employee’s own serious health condition
• Up to 26 weeks paid family leave to care for family member with serious health 

condition arising from active duty military service  
• Progressive features

– State pays benefits directly not the company (like Worker’s Compensation benefits)
– Payments skewed toward low income employees. Capped at $850/week  
– Substantial 60% employer contribution (0.63% tax)
– Very broad definition of family and child
– Employer can not require worker to exhaust existing sick, vacation, or personnel time prior to 

or while taking leave
– Employer private plans and union contracts that exceed the new state program acceptable
– Job protection and aggressive prohibition of retaliation for use of leave 

• Commences Jan 1, 2021 for paid bonding leave



Social Welfare Policy SDOH Interventions: 
MA Paid Family and Medical Leave

• Political will for policy resulted from larger MA social welfare political movement 
(Coalition for Social Justice) 
– The political/conceptual contributions of public health/medical communities to MA PFML was 

minimal 

• The next challenge is its implementation
– Regulations not yet written
– Implementation challenges and substantial intrinsic resistance
– (Republican) Governor added $5,000,000 to supplemental budget to jump start MAPFML Act

• An opportunity for public health/medical community SDOH innovation
– New MA Paid Leave Coalition
– Encourage new model of involved two parent family (SDOH) 
– Encourage new partnerships with business community re: work-family balance
– Link paid leave to existing public health programs (maternal and paternal post-partum 

depression reduction
– Coordinate with home visiting programs
– Develop models/regulations for medical leave for premature infants, CSHCNs
– Create a 12 week fatherhood curriculum, that models of two parent engagement

• Policy model for country:  Advancing state SDOH policy efforts in the time of 
Trump presidency. (Paid Leave second component of Maternity Insurance)

• And opportunity for reproductive public health community to programmatically 
engage with all mothers and fathers of newborns (Policy to local practice)



Personal/Family/Community Agency SDOH 
Interventions 

• Personal Agency SDOH interventions address both a parent’s negative 
internalized psychological consequences of poverty and SDOH over the 
Life Course, as well as individual’s positive internalized resiliency and 
sense of agency
– Least conceptually developed sector of SDOH interventions re: reproductive health outcomes
– WHO: Policies to reduce vulnerability and increase resiliency of disadvantaged people
– SDOH agency interventions can be both positive and negative/punitive –(eg, blaming bad 

mothers) 

• This is the conceptual dimension that embodies a wide variety of themes;
– positive or negative mental health, relational health, emotional and  behavioral health; self-

stigma, internalized racism, and alienation; trauma, loss; as well as positive health, happiness, 
sense of well-being, hope, locus of control, and love. 

• Creation of SDOH Agency interventions often reflects efforts to elevate the 
highest forms of human capacity to love and to heal internalized 
psychological traumas 
– Generativity and the power of family love needs nurturing; they are at the heart of optimal 

reproductive and family health
– Power of parent-child bond (love) and its separation/loss is profound 



Personal/Family/Community Agency SDOH 
Interventions (continued) 

• SDOH Personal Agency individual Intervention examples: 
– Health Promotion/Prevention Prevention (internalized) training; Parenting Education; Resiliency skills 

training (financial literacy, low level depression coping); executive functioning or relational enhancement 
training; sexuality and family planning training. Maternal stress reduction activities (Yoga),…

– Art, artistic endeavors, story-telling, photo-voice, poetry (lived experiences sharing),…

• SDOH Personal Agency group Intervention examples: 
– Women’s groups; neighborhood mother/parent support groups, disease communities; family Cafés; youth 

advocacy clubs,….

• Personal agency/health care multi-sector SDOH initiatives: 
– Group PNC; media health apps, Doula supports;; Teens and Tots programs

• Men’s psychological development as fathers reflects personal agency 
• The sum of empowered parents is empowered communities (Political Will)

– The only sector that can force change on the other two SDOH sectors
– Build individual’s/community capacities/skills to address reproductive health issues, especially youth
– Encourage movements for reproductive justice 
– Spiritual health and social connectedness

• Evidence for the impact of enhanced personal agency on reproductive health 
outcomes and equity is limited 
– measurement of these idealized  agency issues has been problematic



Maternal and Family Agency 

Interventions 

Health Care  
Professions 

Interventions

Social Welfare 
Policy/Place-

based  
Interventions

Multi-Sectoral interventions
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Best Babies Zone

• Multi-sectorial SDOH intervention at community/neighborhood level
• MCH Life Course leaders (Lu, Kotelchuck, Pies, Drummond) tried to imagine and 

develop a comprehensive SDOH/MCH Life Course intervention to improve to 
IM/reproductive health and reduce disparities
– A Harlem Children’s Zone-like model moved earlier developmentally into pregnancy and pre-

conception period
– This proposed MCH Life Course/SDOH model intervention model was conceptually popular, 

especially in cities where earlier traditional IM disparities reduction efforts had  failed
– Three core ideas:  local zonal initiative; placed-based community transformations across four 

sectors; social public health movement 

• At its heart, BBZ is an intensive community-based reproductive and early 
child/family health and development organizing initiative in very high risk 
neighborhoods
– Using intervention tools not initially in MCH tool box

• Generously funded by WKK Kellogg’s Foundation, through three cycles, with sites 
now in nine locations throughout the US

• Ongoing intervention – evaluations not completed



We engage community partners 
and residents to work together, 
bringing their voices and visions to 
transforming their community.

Achieving and sustaining success 
in a neighborhood zone requires 
the active participation of 
residents in the zone, as well as 
the support of local community 
organizations and the surrounding 
city.

Our integrated approach draws on 
opportunities and points of 
intersection in four interrelated 
areas that influence community 
health and birth outcomes: health 
services, early care and education, 
economic development and 
community systems.

Neighborhood residents, 
community organizations and 
national partners work together 
side by side to learn from  and 
collaborate with each other.

Concentrating our efforts in a 
small neighborhood zone enables 
us to maximize our successes.

By focusing our work in these 
zones, we can engage residents in 
aligning community assets and 
addressing multiple factors 
influencing birth outcomes and 
people’s health in the 
neighborhood. 

HOW WE DO IT

ATTRIBUTES

OUR VALUES Community      Equity      Flexibility      Integrity     Optimism      Respect

WHAT WE DO

When it comes to reducing infant mortality, health means more than 
health care.  Health is the product of one’s environment, opportunities 
and experiences. We believe that to address these interrelated 
conditions, a holistic, neighborhood-based approach is needed.

THE BIG IDEA

Our intention is to foster fresh 
ideas in our pilot zones and use 
the most successful to build a 
model that can be replicated in 
communities across the country.

We aim to cultivate a broad-
based, nationwide social 
movement to improve birth 
outcomes and health for all 
families.

Zone by zone our goal is 

community transformation.

Community Voice Collaboration Concentrated Effort Movement Building

Using a place-based , Collective Impact approach, we engage residents and local community 
organizations in small neighborhood zones to identify opportunities for collaborative action to 
improve neighborhood health so that babies, mothers and families thrive.

We are a catalyst and a convener, bringing together resources with community vision to foster 
neighborhood-led initiatives that link health services, early care and education, economic 
development and community systems.

A bold, outside-the-box approach 
is needed to improve birth 
outcomes and eliminate health 
disparities.

We look at health from a  broad 
perspective  that goes beyond 
health services to encompass 
many social determinants and 
interrelated sectors of the 
community.

Innovation

MESSAGE

PLATFORM



BBZ Foundational Strategies 
Zonal Focus
• Minimum 100 births annually
• 8,000 – 20,000 residents
• Demonstrated need to address 

racial inequities in birth outcomes 

Community-Driven Action
• Local strategies developed from 

local perspectives and priorities
• Resident collaboration and 

leadership

Cultivating a Social 

Movement

• Advancing local and national 
equity-focused social movements

Multi-Sector Collaboration

• Working across four key sectors is 
crucial to the long-lasting effects of 
the BBZ work





 Backbone organization: Cincinnati 
Children’s Hospital

 Key Partners: 

 Santa Maria Community 
Services

 Every Child Succeeds 

 Priorities: 

 Community Conversations

 Connecting families to existing 

resources

 Block by Block Outreach

 Parenting Groups (also in 
Spanish) 

BBZ Price Hill
Cincinnati, OH



 Backbone organization: 
United Way of Greater Milwaukee & Waukesha County

 Key Partners: 

 Housing Authority of the City of Milwaukee 

 Office of Mayor Tom Barrett 

 City of Milwaukee Health Department

 Silver Spring Neighborhood Center

 Priorities:

 Forming community and multi-sector advisory boards 

 Aligning Choice Neighborhood priorities with BBZ

 Engaging residents in Westlawn Gardens 

BBZ Westlawn
Milwaukee, WI 



Alameda County Public Health 
Department’s Building Blocks for 

Health Equity Unit 

Best Babies Zone

The Castlemont Site 

Kiko Malin, Jesus Verduzco, Tanya Rovira-Osterwalder, Jacqueline 
Belloso, Jose Caballero, Simone Saldanha, Silvia Guzman



Best Babies Zone: Castlemont Neighborhood

There is a 13 year 
difference in life 

expectancy between a 
child born in Piedmont 

and a child born in 
Castlemont.



MPCAH

Family Health Services

Home Visiting Adolescent 
Health

Perinatal 
Services & 
Education



The Best Babies Zone - Oakland
Vision: Every baby is 
born healthy, into 
communities that enable 
them to thrive and reach 
their full potential

The Zone: a 7x12 Block 
census tract in East 
Oakland—the 
Castlemont 
neighborhood

Community Economic 
Development

Community 
Cafes

Mini Grants East Oakland 
Innovators

Community 
Engagement

Early Childhood & 
Family Support

Small business 
development

Castlemont 
Community Market



Prenatal to 8 Pipeline

Community Baby 
Shower

Boot Camp for New 
Dads  

Early Childhood and Family Support



BBZ multi-sector SDOH intervention: Challenges
• Zonal Intensity = Too few births; too small a target area to demonstrate 

population effects
• Local zones can not control/impact larger national SDOH 

economic/housing trends
• BBZ has not yet had enough time, nor broad enough placed-based impact, 

to achieve ten year community transformation goals to improved 
reproductive health

• Sustained funding for sites, and stability of BBZ site leadership problematic 
• BBZ difficult to evaluate; as are most multi-sectorial SDOH interventions 

with multiple sites
• Complex measurement issues

– Challenges: quality of place/neighborhood; sense of agency; cumulative 
allostatic loads;….

• BBZ conceptual framework and practical community-level SDOH 
intervention experiences have been very influential in fostering other 
national MCH Life Course/SDOH program development efforts



Infant Mortality SDOH Collaborative Improvement 
and Innovation Network (IM SDOH CoIIN)

• CoIINs are now a popular programmatic mechanism used by, and funded by, the 
MCHB to enhance state MCH Title V practice – across a wide range of MCH 
programmatic and problem areas.

• CoIINs are collaborative networks of state-based MCH Title V led teams that work 
to address a common MCH problem;  identify shared aims and objectives; use 
evidence-based strategies and CQI methodologies to develop action projects at 
the State, county, or local site level; and and strong epidemiologic monitoring 

• The initial IM CoIIN (2015-2017) focused on six IM topics, though not SDOH
• The first formal MCHB federal effort to address IM through explicit SDOH 

interventions was implemented by Region V (~2016) as a self-initiated supplement 
to the first IM CoIIN initiative 

• The second round of IM CoIIN topics was established in 2018, focusing on four IM 
topics, including a fully separate explicit IM SDOH CoIIN thematic topic, 13 States 
participate

• Each state is expected to implement two SDOH policy or programmatic initiatives 
during course of the current IM SDOH CoIIN. State are just now selecting their two 
SDOH objectives





Infant Mortality SDOH CoIIN: 
Common SDOH Projects across 13 States

• State SDOH Infrastructure and Capacity 
Staff training about SDOH/health equity:  Three states

Internal State DPH financial/funding health equity program changes:  Two states
State support of local Health Departments health equity efforts: Three states
Revise state programs with health equity focus: One state

State SDOH Data Analyses/Data Collection Revisions: three states
Use data for promoting Health Equity: One state

• Specific SDOH/Health Equity Programs: One State each
Emergency Child Care: 
Health in Housing: 
Paid Leave: 
First Year of Life Stories: 
Financial Literacy: 

• Direct Health/SDOH Interventions: One State each
17P: 
Doulas: 



Fathers as a SDOH

• Father’s presence/absence is associated with 
family poverty

• Father’s income is associated with child’s health
• Father’s presence and engagement is associated 

enhanced child development.
• Father’s presence and engagement is associated 

with healthier families and more stable and 
healthier parental relationships 

• Men are only tangentially conceptualized as 
SDOH factors, and then mostly negatively

• Men/fathers are critical to child health and toxic 
stress prevention



Fathers as a SDOH: The Three Key Foundations 
of Child Health and Toxic Stress Prevention

• Men/Father’s are potentially associated with virtually all of the 
Adverse Childhood Experiences (ACEs) measures

• Men are critically associated with all three of the foundations of child 
health and toxic stress prevention elements (Shonkoff, 2008):

• Stable, responsive relationships

• Safe, supportive environments

• Appropriate nutrition

• The same three themes are also relevant for optimal 
reproductive health



Fathers as a SDOH: Barriers to 
Participation in MCH Health Services

• There are numerous cultural barriers to men’s involvement with MCH 
health services
– Men reluctant to get health care
– Men lack of health insurance or employee permission
– Traditional societal expectations of mothers and father parental roles 
– Men create their own internalized self-imposed barriers
– Work-life imbalance

• Yet, some men want to be more involved
– Men increasingly are involved in PNC, and child’s birth
– Men today are more active in child care, more stay at home fathers and single fathers
– There is a lack of men’s voices about their desired level of involvement
– “Not patient, not visitor” – men want authentic involvement, yet confused over roles, anxious, hear mixed 

messages

• Men are not generally welcomed into MCH health services 
– MCH services are traditionally/culturally directed towards mothers
– Obstetricians provide Maternal and Fetal medicine only, primary care for women (no place for men)
– Men are perceived as uninterested
– Men are often viewed negatively, as potential abusers or unsupportive
– Practical objections; men are not their patients; limited time; no reimbursement;
– Providers lack skills in dealing with men
– Ideological objections (Patriarchy vs women and children’s social justice rights) 

• Current MCH services strongly reinforces traditional gendered parenting 
roles and sends a messages that men are not important for reproductive 
health or child development;



Father’s Health Impact on Reproductive 
and Child Health Outcomes

1. Planned and wanted pregnancies (family planning)

2. Enhanced biologic and genetic contributions

3. Enhanced paternal epigenetic contributions*

4. Improved reproductive health practices and outcomes 
for women

5. Improved reproductive health biology for women

6. Facilitates more optimal social determinants of health 
for the family*

1. Assures more optimal child health and development 
(anti-toxic stress inducing) promoting environment*

(Adapted from “Father’s Role in Preconception Health”, Kotelchuck 
and  Lu 2017) 44



Impact of Fatherhood on Men’s Health

1. Improved capacity for parenthood and 
fatherhood (psychological 
development) 

2. Enhanced male health through 
increased access to primary health care 
services 

3. Enhanced well being and health of men 
at work



Paternal Generativity Over the Life 
Course

Kotelchuck and Lu, 2017



Men’s Voices during PNC: Key Findings 

• Men enthused to participate in study (85% acceptance ) 
• Men expressed joy and involvement in becoming a father 

– Yet 35% had no place or person to go for fatherhood encouragement

• Fatherhood was associated with substantial stress/depression
– 26% reported symptoms of depression 

• Substantial health problems were noted
– Obesity, fertility/family planning, and lack of health service usage

• Perceptions of OB/PNC care very positive
– Yet 40% were not asked any question during visit

• Men desired more fatherhood information and greater involvement
– Information about supporting partner, stages of pregnancy, infant development and newborn 

emotions, and practical parenting skills
– Via social media, not father-centric interventions

• Many men (~35%) were neutral or opposed to current MCH childcare 
recommendations, on breastfeeding, safe sleep and vaccinations

• Variations were noted by social class, first-time father status, language
– Lower income Latino fathers reported more stress, less work flexibility and more generativity 

Kotelchuck, Levy, Nadel 2016, 2017

(Massachusetts General Hospital, 2015, 2016, N=900+)



Engaged Fatherhood SDOH Interventions
• Supporting engaged Fatherhood requires interventions in all three SDOH 

intervention domains
– Health Care
– Social Welfare Policy
– Personal Agency

• Learn from existing Fatherhood support groups (eg Healthy Start)
• MGH Fatherhood Project future activities

– MGH Nursing Practice Task Force on Fatherhood established 
• make MGH OB services more father friendly, staff training, materials 

development 
• Plan for an extended family/father PNC visit at the lengthier GTT visit

– Opioid treatment and fatherhood support groups  (MGH Hope Clinic) 
– Extend fathers participation in First 1000 Days infant obesity prevention 

projects

Reflections: 
• If men come into health centers with their partners for PNC, why not use that 

opportunity to address the men’s own health – and increase their earliest 
involvement with fatherhood – rather than ignoring them and reinforcing the 
traditional gendered view of male/female parenting roles

• A new child is a family event, not simply a maternal event, encourage a family 
orientation in all MCH services



Key SDOH Intervention Recommendations

• Health Care SDOH Interventions: 
– Systematically address poverty in Obstetric/Pediatric primary 

care practice
– Enhance father friendliness of MCH/OB/Ped health services

• Social Welfare SDOH Policy: 
– Implement Maternity Insurance 

• Title 22 (Insuring Health Security) of the Social Security Act
• Title 23 (Insuring Child and Family Security) of the Social Security Act 

• Personal SDOH Agency: 
– More explicit agency interventions for reproductive health

• Motherhood support groups, group PNC 
• Fatherhood agency enhancement interventions



Concluding points
• Reproductive SDOH have been addressed professionally, programmatically politically in 

the MCH field for over 100 years 
– Maternity insurance (Universal Health Care, Lost Wage replacement), the early 20th Century SDOH 

policy proposal, is still a relevant today, and reflects the European strategic approach to reproductive 
health in contrast to the US predominantly clinical health care approach 

• SDOH interventions should be conceptualized and implemented in three discrete 
domains
– Health care professional interventions; social policy/placed based interventions; personal agency int.
– Addressing poverty within Obstetric/Pediatric primary care practice will require a comprehensive 

agenda and campaign similar to that needed to establish the Pediatric medical home 
– The new (MA) Paid Family and Medical Leave Act provides an exciting model for new State-level social 

policy initiatives; and several imaginative Culture of Health programmatic place-based community 
transformations are underway 

– Enhancing personal parental agency, addressing the internalized personal consequences of poverty, 
requires greater SDOH programmatic emphasis and conceptual clarity 

• Two promising multi-sectorial reproductive SDOH initiatives are described, their potential 
and challenges are highlighted, though they have not yet shown much impact 

• Fathers are a key driver of SDOH for child and family health 
– Engaged fathers are critical to the health and development of their infants, children, family and 

community; their own life course health; and social/gender equity between men and women
– Fathers are an under-appreciated for promotion of optimal health and amelioration of toxic stress
– Fathers need to be and can be more actively included in MCH/OB/PED/CD programs 

• Be bold in your Committee’s policy recommendations
– Titles XXII (Insuring Health Security) and XX!!! (Insuring Child and Family Security) of the Social 

Security Act



Richmond/Kotelchuck Health Policy 
model

Richmond & Kotelchuck, 1983


